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To test the hypothesis that decreased hepatocyte ATP is transduced into a hepatic neuronal signal via a change in sodium pump
activity, we examined the effect of 2,5-anhydro-D-mannitol (2,5-AM), which stimulates feeding behavior in rats, on intracellular sodium
levels using 23Na nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. Isolated hepatocytes suspended in agarose beads were superfused with
either 2.5 mM 2,5-AM or fructose in the presence of the paramagnetic shift reagent, thulium(III)(1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-1,4,7,10-
tetra(methylenephosphonate)). Superfusion with 2,5-AM decreased hepatocyte ATP and increased intracellular sodium levels compared
with superfusion with either fructose or shift reagent alone starting within 15 min of exposure, reaching a maximum level of 120% of
baseline by 30 min and declining gradually thereafter over the next 90 min. Superfusion with fructose, which also decreased hepatocyte
ATP but by less than half the amount seen with 2,5-AM, had no significant effect on cellular sodium levels. The results support the
hypothesis that changes in sodium pump activity could participate in transducing a hunger stimulus associated with hepatocyte energy
status into a signal for hunger.D 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Liver; Intracellular sodium; Food intake; Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy; 2,5-Anhydro-D-mannitol; Fructose1. Introduction
Food intake in rats is controlled in part by neural
signals that are generated in response to changes in liver
energy metabolism and transmitted to the brain via vagal
sensory neurons [1–4]. The precise nature of the change in
hepatic metabolism that triggers neural signals is unclear,
although considerable evidence points to some aspect of
hepatocyte ATP production as a critical stimulus [1,5–10].
How metabolic events in liver are transduced into alter-
ations in hepatic afferent neuron activity has been a matter
of conjecture since Russek [11] first reported evidence for
a hepatic control of feeding behavior.
Russek proposed that changes in hepatocyte membrane
potential associated with intracellular glucose metabolism0167-4889/$ - see front matter D 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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activity [12]. More recently, along similar lines, Langhans
and Scharrer [13] hypothesized that variations in hepato-
cyte ATP might be transduced into neural signaling by
modulating sodium pump activity. According to this
scenario, decreases in hepatocyte ATP would reduce the
activity of Na+/K+-ATPase, thereby depolarizing the cell,
which in turn would affect hepatic neuronal activity
through close coupling or release of a neuromodulator
[3,13]. The observation that feeding behavior in rats is
stimulated by intraperitoneal or hepatic portal administra-
tion of ouabain, an inhibitor of the sodium pump,
provided evidence for this hypothesis [3,14]. However,
Shiba et al. [15] failed to observe any effect of ouabain
on hepatocyte membrane potential in situ, suggesting
sodium pump activity may not play a major role in
determining hepatocyte membrane potential under all
conditions.
Much of the evidence implicating changes in hepatocyte
ATP as a stimulus for control of food intake has come
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mannitol (2,5-AM). 2,5-AM triggers feeding behavior in
rats by its action in the liver [16,17]. In liver, 2,5-AM is
phosphorylated like fructose in the 1 and 6 positions, but
because it is not further metabolized, phosphate is trapped
in the phosphorylated forms [18]. Consequently, free
inorganic phosphate levels drop, compromising ATP re-
generation and reducing ATP levels [9]. The eating re-
sponse to 2,5-AM treatment appears to be due to the
decline in ATP secondary to phosphate trapping because
administration of exogenous phosphate prevents both the
decrease in liver ATP and the increase in food intake [8].
Decreased liver ATP, rather than low phosphate, is appar-
ently the stimulus to eat because reductions in liver ATP
produced without altering phosphate levels stimulates
feeding [10].
To address the hypothesis that a reduction in hepa-
tocyte ATP generates a neural signal for hunger by
altering hepatocyte sodium pump activity, we examined
the effect of 2,5-AM, which decreases hepatocyte ATP
levels, on hepatocellular sodium concentration. To ac-
complish this, we exposed hepatocytes to the fructose
analogue in vitro and monitored intracellular sodium
levels using 23Na nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
Male Sprague–Dawley CD rats (200–300 g) from
Charles River Laboratory (Wilmington, MA) were used
in all experiments. They were housed individually in
wire cages at 22 jC in a vivarium maintained on a
12:12 h light–dark cycle with lights on at 7:00 AM.
Rats were fed a semi-synthetic diet [19] containing, by
energy, 63% carbohydrate, 13% fat and 24% protein
(3.2 kcal/g). Food and water were available ad libitum.
All protocols involving animals were approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee prior to
the experiments.
2.2. Isolation and preparation of hepatocytes
Hepatocytes were isolated from fed rats by collagenase
perfusion as described by Seglen [20]. Isolated cells were
washed twice with and resuspended in Hank’s Balanced
Salt Solution (omitting glucose). Cell viability assessed
by trypan blue exclusion was routinely greater than 90%.
All chemicals and reagents, except those indicated, were
purchased from Sigma, St. Louis, MO.
Isolated hepatocytes were incorporated into agarose
beads as described by Bental et al. [21]. The beads
containing approximately 3.5–9.0 106 cells were sus-
pended into a glass tube (I.D. = 10 mm) and superfusedthrough an inflow line at a rate of 2.4 ml/min with a
phosphate-free Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium
(DME) equilibrated with 5% CO2 + 95% O2 and main-
tained at 36 jC. A filter (100-Am pore size) was inserted
into the tube to keep the beads in place. The tube along
with a capillary tube containing a methylenediphosphonate
standard was placed in an NMR magnet (kept at 36 jC) of
a DMX-400 Avance Spectrometer (Bruker Corp., Billerica,
MA).
2.3. NMR spectroscopy
Intracellular sodium was measured using 23Na NMR.
After cells were placed in the magnet, 31P spectra were
first collected during the next 60–90 min to monitor the
viability of cells as the system stabilized. To distinguish
between intra- and extracellular sodium, the paramagnetic
shift reagent, thulium(III)(1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclododecane-
1,4,7,10-tetra(methylenephosphonate)) (TmDOTP, Macro-
cyclics, Dallas, TX), was added to the DME buffer (2.6
mM). TmDOTP does not cross cell membranes and, by
chelating extracellular sodium ions, shifts the frequency of
23Na peak, thus facilitating resolution of the intra- and
extracellular sodium [22,23]. The 23Na NMR spectra with-
out proton decoupling were acquired in 5-min periods (500
scans) with 90 pulses, 0.6 s repetition time, sweepwidth
2000 Hz and data point 8 K. After 2 h of equilibrium, the
superfusion was continued (control) or the medium was
switched to one containing in addition either 2.5 mM 2,5-
AM (Toronto Research Chemicals, North York, ON, Can-
ada) or fructose (Ns = 3, 6 and 5 cell preparations from
different animals for control, 2,5-AM and fructose condi-
tions, respectively). 23Na spectra were collected for another
2–3 h, after which the perfusion was switched to the DME
buffer only and 31P spectra collected during this recovery
period to determine viability of the cells. An ATP peak
height comparable to or greater than that seen before super-
fusion of the shift reagent indicated high cell viability after
23Na NMR; only the data from such experiments were
included in the final analysis.
To determine the effects of 2,5-AM and fructose on
ATP, phosphomonoesters (PME) and inorganic phosphate
(Pi),
31P spectra were collected according to the same
protocol above on different cell preparations superfused
for 3–4 h with DME buffer only, buffer plus shift reagent,
fructose or 2,5-AM (Ns = 3–4 cell preparations per treat-
ment group). The 31P spectra without proton decoupling
were collected at 162 MHz using a broadband 10-mm
probe operating in a 10-min period (1000 scans). The
pulse width was 36j, repetition time 0.65 s, sweepwidth
13 kHz and data points 16 K. Free induction decays were
processed with the Lorentz–Gauss window function for
resolution enhancement. Peaks were identified according to
Desmoulin et al. [24]. Results are presented as the per-
centage of the baseline peak heights of Naint, ATP, PME
and Pi.
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Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA, with re-
peated measures where applicable. Individual comparisons
were made using Student’s t test.Fig. 2. The effect of 2,5-AM and fructose on ATP and PME in rat
hepatocytes. Hepatocytes suspended in agarose beads were superfused with
buffer, buffer plus TmDOTP shift reagent (SR), 2.5 mM 2,5-AM or
fructose. ATP and PME were measured with 31P NMR spectroscopy. The
number of hepatocyte preparations, each from different rats, is shown in
parentheses. Values are meanF S.E. 2,5-AM and fructose are significantly
different from each other, control and SR ( P < 0.05), except at 0 min; there
is no significant difference between control and SR ( P>0.05).3. Results
Superfusion with 2,5-AM increased intrahepatocellular
sodium levels compared with superfusion with either fruc-
tose or shift reagent alone [F(17, 8) = 77.7, P < 0.00001;
Fig. 1]. The rise in sodium level started within 15 min of
exposure to 2,5-AM, and by 30 min had increased max-
imally by approximately 20% from pre-treatment (base-
line) levels. Sodium level in hepatocytes superfused with
2,5-AM declined gradually thereafter, but remained elevat-
ed compared with that of control or fructose-treated cells
for an additional 45–60 min. Superfusion of hepatocytes
with fructose had no significant effect on cellular sodium
levels.
Superfusions with either 2,5-AM or fructose decreased
the amount of ATP and increased the amount PME in
hepatocytes compared with levels seen during superfusion
with the DME buffer or the buffer plus shift reagent
[F(13, 6) = 11.8, P < 0.001; Fig. 2]. The effects of 2,5-
AM were much greater than those of fructose. Exposure
of hepatocytes to 2,5-AM decreased ATP by about 60%
and increased PME by approximately 300% from baseline
whereas exposure to fructose reduced ATP by 25% and
raised PME by 75% from baseline. These effects were
seen within 40 min from the start of superfusion, reachedFig. 1. The effect of 2,5-AM and fructose on intracellular sodium levels in
rat hepatocytes. Hepatocytes suspended in agarose beads were superfused
with buffer, 2.5 mM 2,5-AM or fructose. The change in intracellular sodium
was measured with 23Na NMR spectroscopy using the paramagnetic shift
reagent, TmDOTP (see text). The number of hepatocyte preparations, each
from different rats, is shown in parentheses. Values are meanF S.E.
aSignificantly different from control and fructose; bsignificantly different
from fructose; ( P < 0.05).a maximal level by 80 min and remained stable during
the rest of the 4 h experiment. Neither continued super-
fusion with DME nor exposure to the buffer plus shift
reagent had any effect on baseline hepatocyte ATP or
PME levels.4. Discussion
Exposure of hepatocytes to 2,5-AM increased intracellu-
lar sodium levels and decreased ATP. This finding is
consistent with Langhans and Scharrer’s suggestion that
changes in hepatocellular ATP are transduced into a signal
for control of feeding behavior through a change in sodium
pump activity [13]. However, other mechanisms underlying
sodium regulation may also be involved. A variety of
sodium conductances exist in hepatocytes, which can be
affected by alterations in substrate availability, pH and/or
volume. Current data are inadequate to attribute the ob-
served changes to a particular pathway(s) for sodium
regulation. Nonetheless, they do demonstrate a positive
correlation between intracellular sodium and conditions in
which appetite is enhanced.
The time course of changes in hepatocyte sodium
levels, which were apparent by 15 min and reached a
peak at 30 min, are in keeping with that of the eating
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tween 15 and 45 min when injected by an intraperitoneal
or hepatic portal route [17,25]. The amount of 2,5-AM
used to produce the observed effects on hepatocyte sodium
was similar to those used to stimulate feeding behavior
during hepatic portal infusion of the analogue in conscious
rats [17]. In the present experiments, the hepatocytes were
exposed to approximately 30 mg of 2,5-AM in the first 30
min of superfusion, whereas in earlier studies infusion of
25 mg of 2,5-AM directly into the hepatic portal vein was
sufficient to stimulate food intake within the same time
period. Although it is difficult to extrapolate between in
vitro and in vivo conditions, the present results, when
taken together with previous findings, raise the possibility
that changes in hepatocellular sodium level may play a
role in the eating response to reduced liver ATP levels by
transducing the change in hepatocyte energy status into a
cellular signal that can be detected by the nervous system.
How such a change in hepatocellular sodium would alter
neuronal activity is a matter for speculation. Elevation of
internal sodium might result in an increase in intracellular
calcium via activation of the sodium/calcium exchanger
operating in reverse mode [26]. Calcium is a key regulator
of many metabolic enzymes [27,28] and a necessary signal
for exocytosis, which could release neuroactive factors
from hepatocytes that stimulate hepatic afferent neurons
that carry a signal for food intake to the central nervous
system [29].
2,5-AM reduces liver ATP levels primarily because
metabolism of the fructose analogue proceeds only to the
1-phosphate and 1,6-phosphate forms, making the phos-
phate contained in these nonmetabolizable intermediates
unavailable for further ATP synthesis [9,18]. The marked
increase in hepatocyte PME after exposure to 2,5-AM,
shown previously to be due to the accumulation of the
phosphorylated forms of 2,5-AM [9,17], is indicative of
this phosphate trapping. Fructose can also reduce liver and
hepatocyte ATP through a phosphate trapping mechanism
when delivered rapidly or at high concentrations [30]
because the rate limiting steps in fructose metabolism
follow its initial phosphorylation. However, whereas the
metabolism of 2,5-AM stops with the initial phosphoryla-
tion at the 1 and 6 positions of the molecule, metabolism
of fructose continues through glycolytic and subsequent
pathways to regenerate ATP. Consequently, as shown in
the present experiment, the effect of fructose on hepatocyte
ATP and PME levels is much less than that of an
equivalent amount of 2,5-AM. The fact that fructose can
reduce hepatocyte energy status may explain the finding
that fructose infused into the hepatic portal vein stimulates
feeding, but only when delivered very rapidly at high
concentrations [31,32].
In general, the present results support Langhans and
Scharrer’s [13] hypothesis that a reduction in ATP depolar-
izes hepatocytes because it decreases sodium pump activity.
However, despite a relatively substantial effect on ATP,superfusion with fructose had no discernable effect on
hepatocyte sodium level. This may suggest that ATP levels
must decline below some threshold level before a change in
hepatocellular sodium occurs. Alternatively, because
changes in intracellular calcium in response to 2,5-AM are
observed in only about 50% of cells [29], it is possible that
the multicellular measure of sodium used in the present
experiments masked a smaller effect of fructose. Because
2,5-AM has metabolic effects in hepatocytes (e.g., Refs.
[7,8,18,33]) that fructose does not have, it is also possible
that some metabolic action of 2,5-AM besides that on ATP
is driving the change in sodium. Although these substrate-
level actions do not appear to be involved in triggering the
eating response (e.g., Refs. [7,8,16]), they may affect
transmembrane sodium gradients. In this regard, the present
results indicate dissociation between ATP and sodium
because intracellular sodium was maximal by 30 min of
exposure and gradually returned to control levels thereafter
despite a continuing reduction in ATP levels. This suggests
the activation of compensatory mechanisms for internal
sodium regulation that would also be expected to normalize
membrane potential. It remains to be determined whether
this means that another action of 2,5-AM besides that on
ATP level is involved in the change in intracellular sodium
or whether it reflects the operation of homeostatic mecha-
nisms that maintain intracellular sodium level.
2,5-AM, which increases eating behavior in vivo, in-
creased intracellular sodium levels in hepatocytes in vitro.
This relationship between 2,5-AM’s effect of stimulating
food intake and increasing intracellular sodium as reported
here and increasing intracellular calcium as reported in the
accompanying paper [29] is consistent with the observa-
tions that fasting, a natural stimulus for feeding, depolar-
izes hepatocytes [34], whereas administration of substrates
to liver, which suppresses food intake in vivo (see Refs.
[2,3]), hyperpolarizes hepatocytes [35]. 2,5-AM also depo-
larizes isolated hepatocytes [36]; however, the fructose
analogue hyperpolarizes liver cells in tissue slices and in
situ [37,38]. Given the magnitude of the 2,5-AM-induced
increase in intracellular sodium observed in the present
experiments along with the increase in intracellular calci-
um reported in the accompanying paper, it seems unlikely
that the analogue would hyperpolarize hepatocytes in situ.
On the other hand, if the sodium elevation were due to
HCO3
 co-transport, a net hyperpolarization could result;
but if under different experimental conditions, sodium
levels increased due to altered volume, depolarization
could occur. Thus, different environmental conditions
could account for the differing effects of 2,5-AM on
membrane potential, in the face of comparable effects on
ATP levels.
Understanding the impact of 2,5-AM on internal hepa-
tocyte sodium is an important step towards a fuller under-
standing of how hepatocytes may signal the nervous system
to adjust behavior in response to changes in the availability
and oxidation of metabolic fuels. Experiments in which
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are monitored concurrently would be the ideal approach to
reconcile discrepant findings and determine whether and
how the interaction of these intracellular events signal
changes in feeding behavior. Nevertheless, the present
findings link changes in hepatocyte energy status that
trigger feeding behavior with a significant cellular process
that could potentially provide a transduction mechanism for
a hepatic hunger stimulus.Acknowledgements
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